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L earning and Achieving Together

The Reaside Way:

Communication – Pride – Respect
E mily W , 5S has

Ava-Lei R, 3D has

be e n busy making

be e n busy cre ating

a 3 course dinner

he r own time capsule

for he r family

and has now buried

this we e k.

it.

Oliver B , 5S has done
some Maths an d de signed
a chocolate bar, writing
in gredients, making the m
an d the n cre ating
packaging for the m.

L ogan R, 5S has

Ame lia W ,

be e n cooking for

5S has

his family. He

also be e n

wrote a se t of

doing he r

instructions, got

Maths

the ingredients

work this

re ady and the n

we e k.

made dinner.
E llie T, 5S

Jaiden O, 5S

has be e n

has e nj oyed

working out

time in the

the are a of

sunshine playing

re ctangles

with his mom

for he r

and ge tting

Maths work.

cre ative with
chalk.

L ola B , 6R

Harrison B , 5FW

has be e n

has be e n

doin g some

re searching

Art work this

birthday

we e k,

ce lebrations in

cre ating

different

the se love ly

countries and

drawings.

what the ir
traditions are .
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Preparations for possible re-opening of Reaside

Thank you for your patience while we waited for further information on re opening schools – the government has now

published more guidance, an d we wanted to share what we know so far be low. It is apparent that for the foreseeable

future the vast majority of our pupils will continue to le arn at home. During this time, our te achers will continue to se t
work an d provide feedback re motely.

It is, however, be coming increasingly likely that pupils in ye ar groups 3, 4 and 5

are n ot likely to re turn to school until Se ptember.

W ith regard to a phased return of Ye ar 6, at present the government has stated that ‘face -to-face’ support to supplement
the remote e ducation of Ye ar 6 pupils’ could be gin, at the e arliest, from 1st June.

W e are now be ginning to look at how

we are able to be st facilitate this. As you can appreciate though, there are a vast number of considerations that need to
be taken account of be fore we are in a position to confirm this.

W e are conducting a detailed re view of our site an d this will assist us with our plans and risk assessments.

This will

e nable us to plan we lcoming some pupils an d staff back into school and e nsure we can support hygiene and social
distancing measures.

It is important that all parents/carers and pupils are clear that this announcement does not me an that Year 6 will be
re turning to full time school-based le arning in the near future.

The most likely outcome is that these pupils will have

some opportunity to attend school on certain days of the week to work with staff.
be ing se t remotely.

This will supplement and support work

The work se t at home will be the same work that will be se t at school.

The order of priority outlined by the government is se t out be low:
-

The children of ke y workers an d pupils who already qualify f or a place under current government guidance.

-

Re ception aged pupils

-

N ursery aged pupils

Pupils in ye ar 1 an d ye ar 6

W e will be contacting you if you are in the key worker group (or family that qualify for a place) in order to de termine
your childcare n eeds. If you are n ot contacted by 22nd May and feel you qualify for this group please e mail:
childcare@reasideacademy.com

W e are currently in the process of de termining the number of year 6 children w ho plan to return should we re -open (see
post on Dojo). This will he lp us de termine group size and staffing which will be shared with you by 1st June.

Please be

aware n o de cisions have been confirmed but it is anticipated that the government will make a f inal decision on 28th
May.

As soon as this is de termined, we will contact you with further information (e ither on 29th May or 1st June).

W e all miss the fun an d laughter that we we re so used to, the learning and assemblies, the singing and socialising t hat
was possible.

Until this can happen though, school will be a ve ry different place and I wanted to outline some of the

precautions we ’ll be taking which in clude:

L imiting class sizes, Staggering drop off an d pick up times, break times and lunchtimes, Increasing cleaning and Keeping
pupils an d staff with coronavirus symptoms at home

The government has be en clear that pupils who are shielded due to their me dical vulnerability or who are at particular
clinical risk, or who live in a household with someone who is shielded or otherwise clinically at risk should re main at
home. Please refer to government guidance for further de tails of these groups.

C learly we all share the view that it will be positive for children to be back in school, but this has to be when schools
are an d you as parents are reassured that this will be safe.

This is why the government is e ncouraging parents to

support the phased re turn to school, but they have confirmed that attendance is not compulsory at this time.
In the me antime, if you have questions or concerns then please contact e nquiry@reasideacademy.com.
Kind regards

Mrs W iseman, He adteacher

For further information regarding what’s going on at Reaside Academy, please visit our
website – www.reasideacademy.co.uk

Follow us on twitter

If you wish to contact us please email enquiry@reasideacademy.com or phone 0121 675 7235.

